
*Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, poultry or beef may 

increase your risk of foodborne illness & may also contribute to juvenile 
delinquency, warts, erectile dysfunction or premature hair loss.   

You have been warned. 

pork belly tacos* 
house pork belly, pickled onion, cotija,  
raspberry chipotle sauce, quail egg   13   

sweet potato lentil tacos 
roasted sweet taters, lentils, slaw,  
chives, spinach, curry chipotle sauce    13 

szechuan lavender wings   13 

sides 

shoestring      5sm / 10 lg 
parm truffle   6ms / 12 lg  

sweet potato  6sm / 12 lg 
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served w/fries, truffle parm fries, greens, veggies 

 

o.g. urban burger* 

1/3 lb local beef, tilamook  
cheddar, bibb lettuce, pickles,  
tomato, on a brioche roll   15 

add bacon or pork belly   3 

beyond burger (V)  

meatless vegan burger with vegan  
cheese, bibb lettuce, tomato, pickles,  
red onion on a vegan french roll   16  

gringo burger* 
1/3 lb local beef burger topped with  

carnitas pork, pepper jack cheese,  
green chilis, jalapenos, house creamy  
jalapeno sauce, on a brioche roll   17 

  italian lemon cake 

  ultimate chocolate cake 

  grandma’s carrot cake 

  classic root beer float 

served w/fries, truffle parmesan fries +2  
house greens, sweet tater fries +2 or root veggies +2 

  

the hot chick 
buttermilk fried chicken w/ pickles,  

house slaw, tomato, pepperjack  
on a brioche roll  12 

 

make it nashville hot for   1 

urban cuban  
pulled pork, house cured  

pork belly, yellow mustard,  
pickles, BBQ sauce, pepper  
jack, on a brioche roll   15 

badazz b.l.a.t.t. (our BLT) 
applewood smoked bacon,  

bibb lettuce, avocado, tomato,  
smoked turkey, horseradish  
aioli, toasted sourdough  15 

real deal rueben 

thin sliced pastrami, swiss cheese,  
sauerkraut & slaw, thousand island  

dressing, on local pumpernickel   17 

ultimate french dip 
thin sliced roast beef,  

horseradish aioli, caramelized  
onion, gruyere,on buttered  

bahn mi, au jus   17 



nicoise salad 
radicchio, arugula, asparagus, roasted tomatoes, boiled potatoes, capers,  

seared ahi tuna, w/cured egg & white truffle vinaigrette   17 
 

sweet potato & quinoa (vg) 
roasted sweet potatoes, arugula, quinoa, dried berries, candied pecans,  

chickpeas, feta, agave harissa vinaigrette   16 
 

urban wedge 
butter lettuce wedge, grape tomato, crispy bacon, bleu  

cheese crumbles, house ranch   13 
 
 
 
 

chef’s special / soup otd 
ask your server for today’s special offerings 

 

stuffed winter squash (v) 
market squash, quinoa curry, chickpeas,  

red cabbage ginger puree, cilantro chaat   15 
 

pork belly 
polenta, braised red cabbage, pear demi, shallot crumble   14 

 

tempura mushrooms 

garlic miso emulsion, soy ginger gel, carrot   15 
 

seared walleye  
wild rice, corn veloute, pickled mustard seed, fried sage   19 

 

steak & potatoe 
6 oz tenderloin, dashi cream, mushrooms, ginger celery potatoes, shallot chip   26 

chevre filled polenta cakes 
polenta cakes stuffed with chevre,  

chipotle honey, honeycomb, arugula, walnuts  
15 

 

stuffed chicken  
roasted pepper cream cheese, bacon,  
arugula, tapenade, poblano crema   12 

 

coochie-coochie board 
select cheeses, cured meats,  

breads ‘n spreads, house 
pickles, seasonal fruits  28 

 

pimento board 
vegan pimento cheese bread, pickles  13 

 

tuna tataki 
seared ahi tuna w/ jalapeno cream, 

ginger soy, charred cucumber,  
wonton strips, tobiko   13 

 

portuguese breakfast 
spanish chorizo, new potatoes,  
poached egg, rustic bread   15 

deez’ nuts 
candied nuts, marinated olives, 
market cheeses   7 
 

deviled eggs 
spanish chorizo, cilantro, manchego chip   6 
 

blistered shishito peppers 
curry chipotle sauce,  
bonito flakes, dried corn    9 
 

saag paneer 

classic indian curry spinach   
dip w/ grilled sourdough  8 
 

olives ‘n hummus 
marinated olives, w/bread &  
hummus, dipping oil   9 
 

root veggies 

roasted root vegetables, lemongrass  creme 
fraiche, preserved lemon relish quinoa dirt   9 


